
Don't get me wrong—I LOVE SHOP PING.

But ever since my daugh ter was born, my whole mind set about shop ping at
malls has changed. Just think ing about the lo gis tics is giv ing me a headache
(es pe cially since I breast fed for 2 years – The Philip pines isn't as breast feed -
ing-friendly un like Sin ga pore — there are only a few malls which have nurs ing
rooms and the most de cent ones are at Rus tan’s Depart ment Store Makati,
Pow er plant Mall and at Ala bang Town Cen ter, where there is pri vacy; the oth ers
-- you have to share, line up, or are po si tioned near com fort rooms… who wants
to eat near a CR any way?).
Of course, there's the op tion to leave my child at home but, would you rather
spend hours away and deal with the hor ren dous tra� c than just re lax and spend
pre cious time with your child?
Any way, I'd like to share the top ben e �ts of on line shop ping:
01 Con ve nience.
The con ve nience is the big gest perk. Where else can you com fort ably shop at
mid night while in your sleep ing at tire? There are no lines to wait in or sales as -
so ciates to wait on to help you with your pur chases, and you can do your shop -
ping in min utes. On line shops give us the op por tu nity to shop 24/7.
02 You can send gifts more eas ily.
Send ing gifts to rel a tives and friends is easy, no mat ter where they are. Now,
there is no need to make dis tance an ex cuse for not send ing a gift on oc ca sions
like birthdays, wed dings, an niver saries, Valen tine's Day, Mother's Day, Fa -
ther's Day, and so forth.
03 Bet ter prices.
Cheap deals and bet ter prices are avail able on line, be cause prod ucts come to you
di rect from the man u fac turer or seller with out mid dle man be ing in volved.
04 Fewer ex penses.
Many times, when we opt for con ven tional shop ping, we tend to spend a lot
more than planned. There are other out side ex penses on things like eat ing out,
trans porta tion, and let's not for get impulse buys!
05 Price com par isons.
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Com par ing and re search ing prod ucts and their prices is so much eas ier on line.
Also, we have the abil ity to share in for ma tion and re views with other shop pers
who have �rst hand ex pe ri ence with a prod uct or re tailer.
06 AND FI NALLY - No crowds.
If you are like me, you hate crowds when you're shop ping. Es pe cially dur ing
fes ti vals or spe cial events, they can be such a huge headache. Also, it tends to be
more chaotic when there are more crowds out and this some times makes us feel
rush or hur ried. Plus, park ing be comes a huge is sue. All of these prob lems can
be avoided when you shop on line.
These are just my two cents but there are a lot more ben e �ts with shop ping on -
line. I have also re cently tried do ing my gro ceries via Hon est Bee, and my, I’m
just up set that this wasn’t made avail able sooner! De liv ery is FREE for or ders
P2,500 and up (and the han dling fee is only P99). I saved on fuel cost, park ing
fees and of course my pre cious time.


